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R^:F. TREDWAY, Pastor.- "
/"
•  ' / DEACONS. ■ ■ ■
' ' T. D. i^attiinore,. . M. N. liauii'i(;k,,
'  John S. Wray, J. A. L. Wvay.
' , J. F. Williams, ■■ C. B. buttle. > ,
, B. J. Lovelae-e. '
Treasurer .11. D. Wilson.





Lander Mc.Brayer,' Forest Eskridge, ;
J. Frank Jenkins, J. 0. Dudley, > .
J. L. Nix, i-
Evans McBrayer, ■ Jap buttle,
Paul Webb.
y
.  SERVICES SUNDAY, APRIL 7th,: 1901. '
11 A. M., Sermon, Shall the Dead Live Again?
8 Pi. M., Sermon, Why the Gospehis not Believed. ' ■
3 p. M., Sundn.y School-^Lfi.nder MeBrayer, Supt j ■ ■
8 P. M., Wednesday, Prayer Meeting.
' '
: You are invited to all of these serviiies. /
A special invitation to strangers and visitors. . . . ; .
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